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Do You Want
Something' for
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If the price la abnormally low
(he quality arait be Inferior.
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Legal Notices
Suinuioaa

In the Justice Court of the District of
Llnkvitle, Klamath County, Ore
gon.

'and answer tho complaint filed
against )ou In the aboe entitled

.action on or before Tuesday, the 27th
iday of January, 1914, that being the

order for publication of this aum- -

mons, nud if you fall so to appear and
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will take Judgment against you In the
sum of $S4.90, together with interest

'Uursomonts In this action, and for an
lorJor of thu couft ,anUff
,llavo execution against a certain sum
of money, $194.44, duo to you from
Arthur C. Lewis, which said sum has
been attached and garnished In this
action.

This summons Is served on the de-

fendant heroin by publication In the
Kvenlng Herald, a dally newspaper of
genoral circulation, printed and pub- -

If It's Your

Treat

You'll want to do it right,
nnd wo can help you with a
lino lino of Christmas Candles,
Nuts, Dates, Figs, Apples,
OrntiKcs, Etc.

Tho very low prices on our
Eastern shipments of Candy
w HI surprise you, and tho qual-

ity of the goods will make your
eyes sparklo. Prices range from

5e to 33c, Including handmade
Chocolates.

Smcial prices to teacher and
entertainment committees.

The
SUNSET GROCERY

lOtli and Main. Ffaoaeaoo

llshcd at Klamath Falls, Oregon, not
less than once a week for sis con
secutive weeks, by order of the Hon.
K. W. Gowen, Justlco of the peace In
and for tho Dintrict of Llnkvlllo,
Klamath county, Oregon, made, dated
and filed in said action at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on the 15th day of
December, 1913, the date of the first
publication thereof being Tuesday,
December 16tb, 1913.

JOSEPH S. KENT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

h

Summons
In the Justice's Court of the District

of Llnkvlllo, Klamath County,
Oregon.

II. 1). McLano, Plaintiff.
vs.

W. D. Harris, Defendant.
To W. D. Harris, the above-name- d de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
action on or before Tuesday, the 6th
day of January, 1914, that being the
last day of the time prescribed In
tho order for tho publication of this
summons, and if you fail to so ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof
the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of $147.75,
aud for the costs and disbursements
of this action, and for an order of
this court that ISO bushels of wheat,
100 bushels of barley and 76 bushels
of oats, taken under attachment in
this cause be sold as by law required
and the proceeds thereof applied in
tho payment of said Judgment This
summons is served on the defendant
herein by publication thereof In the
Evening Herald, a' daily newspaper
of general circulation, printed and
published at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
not less than onco a week for six con-

secutive weeks, by order of Hon. E.
W. Gowen, Justice of the peace In and
for the District of Ltnkvllle, Klamath
county, Oregon, made, dated and
filed In aald action at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on tho 25th day of Novem-

ber, 1913, tho date of the first pub-

lication thoroot being on Tuesday,
the 25th day of November, 1913.

KEESEE & aitOESBECK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Hexolutlou of Uie Common Council of
the City of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, Declaring Its Intention to
Change the Present Grade at
tho Intersection of Walnut Ave-

nue aud Seventh Street, la Said
City, to a Greater Elevation.

A petition having been presented
and filed by tho owners of property
abutting on Seventh street and Wal-

nut avenue In the city of Klamath
Falls, nt tho place where said street

Scratched
40 Years

Used D. D. D.t
All Itching Gone t

This Is tho actual experience of Anne
Croir.nn. tiunta lna. fat. with the won-
derful D. D. P. I'retH'rlpllon.

O. D. P. I the pi fit en Keiema Cura
the mild wauli that elves liutaut roUet
In all rouns of akin troubla.

Cleamvs the skill of till Impurities
wuitu-- n away btetchea and plraplos.
leuvlnir the skin an smuuth and healthy
as that of a ihlUI.

dot a E)i botllo of this wonderful
Scaeum Curo today und kei It In the
house.

W know that D. D. D, will do all that
is claimed for It.

WHITMAN DRUG CO.

United I'rcw-Servic- e

NEW YOHK, Dec. 20.- - A $10,000
iftw

hen that lay ovory day during the UT " Proparea u w "' rne
of MllnoU, an egg export, were bum"regular Hoaaon n $10 cB was per- - pd abo,lt today ghowlng that th. low-Iha-

the most Intcn.-sfln- featuro ofjiy (?) American hen for the ytar Jut
jfho twenty-flft- h annual poultry dhow cloolng will have laid eggs to the
coniluctrd by tho Nw York Poultry
and Piseon Association, Ltd., which
opened today In Madlaon Square Gar
don to continue through Dccembor

31t. "Clinap" fowla, both hens and ITlioie were shown In an artificial Jun-rooxt-

worth merely 2Z or $125 gle. Thcro will be a sorlos of edoca--

jand on up to a paltry $150 a pound,
were shown In profusion. Fowls to

'a total value of approximately $50,- -

,and avenue Intersect, requesting by
'such petition that the official grade
cstablfshsd in said city be changed at
tho lnterection of M .tr -- nrt

latenue. by raising such grade two

feet higher above It present eleva-

tlonl and such petition having been..... , . . ..uuiy consiuerea, ana me common
council deeming it expedient to
change the grade at the intersection
of Bald street and avenue to an ele-

vation two feet higher than the pres-
ent established grade at such Inter
section, does hereby on motion of
Councilman R. A. Alford, duly sec-
onded, resolve that It Is the inten-
tion of the common council of the
city of Klamath Falls, to change the
grade that has been heretofore off-
icially established at the intersection
of Seventh street and Walnut avenue.
In said city, to an elevation two feet
higher than the present elevation of
the established grade at such inter
section; and that this resolution shall
be kept of record in the office of the
Police Judge, and shall be published
for ten consecutive publications in
the city official newspaper, according
to the provisions of Section S of Ar-

ticle III of the Charter ot said city;
and It further appearing that the
city engineer has furnished the ceun-c-ll

Information and data relative to
such change of grade, which Informa
tion and data Is in words and figures
as follews:

'Change the street grade at the In
tersection of Seventh street and Wal-

nut avenue in Klamath addition to
the city of Klamath Falls, from eleva-
tion 146.0 to elevation 148.0"; and
it appearing that the words and fig
ures furnished by the city engineer
If followed will accomplish the
change of grade requested and
prayed for by the petitioners and
property owners aforesaid, said
words and figures are made part of
this resolution and hereby adopted.
Stato of Oregon,
County of Klamath, ss: '

City of Klamath Falls.
I, A. L. Leavltt, Police Judge of the

Drcathe Freely! Clears StusTed-TJ- p,

Inflamed Nost and Head and Stops
Cartrrhal Discharge. Cures Dall
Headache.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Oct a small bottle anyway, Just to

try it Apply a little In the Nostrils
and iustantly vour clogged nose and
stop;ed-u- p air passages ot the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning, the catarrh, cold-in-he- or
catarrhal sore throat will dlsapper.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra- -

,000 were on exhlbltlOB when
showf opened.

valao of $1,000,000,000. In adl--
t on to cxblbltB of domestic fowls of
all kinds, there wag an Interesting e- -

' hIKIf f fAiw Airl AHfllvn anatU v

tor fowj and rare terrestrial blrdi.

tlonal lectures delivered by rcnowmed
experts on practical poultry breeding
and farming.

t City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, o

' ereby attest the foregoing to be s
'' "Ir and correctly enrolled rep

Violut'.m rdopted by a majority
r memb.r of ihe eommon

i. . t and r.iHiioverl bv the Uavor.t
I 0l, ,ha m, dar or0ci0hr. al n.

1019 4 1. lcivitv.- - .........,
E'ollce Judge of the City of

Falls, Oregon. 1MH

Notice of Sberirs Sale
By virtue of an execution ia fen

cJcrare duly issued )y the clerk ottke
circuit court of the county ot Tflsai
atb, stato of Oregon, dated the ltta
day of December, If II, ia a aattala
action in the circuit court far aaM
county and state, wherein X. S.
Heames as plaintiff recovered Jadg-me- nt

against W. H. Mason, SavMfe
Brothers Lumber Co a corf rat lea;
Star Drug Co., a corporation, and Ma-

son Ehrman Co., a coraeratioo, for
ihe sum of. six thousand twe iHaadred
twenty-thre- e and 66-1-00 doUan ad
costs and disbursemeaU taxed at
tenty-fo- ur dollars, on the 1st day f
ot December, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that I wUl
on the 24th day of Jaaaary, ltl;at
the front door of the court heaaa ia
Klamath Falls, la aaM eoaaty, as S
o'clock in the afteraooa at
sell at public auction to the
bidder, for cash, the) fellowiag de-

scribed property, to-wt- t:

A one-thir- d baterestia and to the
east half of Section 16, la Tsrwa- -
shlp 39 South, Baage 11
Willamette Meridian.
320 acres.
Taken aad levied uea aa the

erty of the said W. H. Masoa, ar aa
much thereof as may be naressarr to
satisfy the said Judgment ia faver of
E. R. Reamee, plaiatUT, agalaet aaM
defendants, with interest thereea. to-
gether with all costs aad diakarae-men- ts

that have or may accrue.
C. C. LOW, Sharif,

GEO. A. HAYDON. Deputy.
Dated at Klamath Vails, Deoasaher

11, 1913.
1 2-- 1 9-- 2 th

grant balm dissolves by the beat, of
the nostrils; penetrates aad heals the
Inflamed, swollen membrane walth
lines tho nose, head aad throat;
clears air passages; stops aasty dis-
charges and a feeling ot cleaaaiag
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strag-
gling for breath, with head staffed;
nostrils closed, hawking aad blawiag.
Catarrh or a cold, with its ruaatag
nose, foul mucous dropping late she
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once Ja
"Ely's Cream Balm" aad year ottd
or catarrh will surely disaapoar.

(Paid Advertlssatsat)

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH
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